INTRODUCTION
============

Recombinational DNA repair is important for maintaining genomic integrity, since it exploits sequences homologous to the damaged DNA as a substrate for repair, thereby minimizing the loss of genetic information. The RecFOR and/or RecBCD pathways are required to initiate homologous DNA recombination in bacteria ([@B1],[@B2]). The *Escherichia coli* RecFOR pathway is mainly used for single-stranded (ss) DNA gap repair, while the RecBCD pathway is responsible for double-stranded (ds) DNA break repair. However, the RecFOR pathway can also repair dsDNA breaks, as has been demonstrated in *recBC sbcB* mutants, which are deficient in the RecBCD pathway ([@B3]). The RecF, RecO and RecR proteins belong to a group of recombination mediator proteins, which mediate the loading of RecA protein onto ssDNA-binding protein (SSB)-coated ssDNA. RecA then forms a nucleoprotein filament on ssDNA that interacts with free homologous dsDNA to promote heteroduplex formation ([@B4],[@B5]).

In contrast to the RecBCD pathway, a detailed mechanism has not been described for the RecFOR pathway. The RecR protein plays a critical role in recombinational DNA repair by forming complexes with RecO or RecF ([@B6],[@B7]). The RecOR complex facilitates RecA filament formation on SSB-coated ssDNA and prevents the dissociation of RecA from ssDNA ends ([@B8],[@B9]). The RecF protein alone binds dsDNA and has a weak dsDNA-dependent ATPase activity ([@B10]), and both of these activities are distinctively enhanced by RecR binding ([@B7]). The RecFR complex binds to dsDNA and attenuates the extension of RecA filaments beyond the region of ssDNA in gapped DNA ([@B11]). The specific loading of RecA onto dsDNA--ssDNA junctions is mediated by the RecF, RecO and RecR proteins in concert, and RecF, which may associate with RecR, is implicated in recognizing dsDNA--ssDNA junctions ([@B12]). Thus, the RecFR complex has multiple roles that regulate RecA filament distribution on ssDNA gap regions.

The crystal structure of RecR from *Deinococcus radiodurans* (drRecR) revealed it to be a ring-like tetramer that could encircle dsDNA ([@B13]), although *T. thermophilus* (tt) RecR and *E. coli* RecR are known to form dimers in solution ([@B7],[@B14]). The crystal structure of drRecF was also determined recently ([@B15]). drRecF exhibits a high degree of structural similarity with the head domain of the recombination protein Rad50, implying that it may undergo ATP-dependent dimer formation coupled with dsDNA binding. However, the structure of the RecFR complex had not been determined, nor had the dsDNA-binding mechanism of the complex, which would be a critical aspect of the RecFR role in recombinational DNA repair.

Here, we analyze the solution structure of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex using the small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) technique. Based on SAXS data as well as biochemical evidence we present a ttRecFR model consisting of a ttRecR ring-like tetramer with two ttRecF monomers located near the center. We also found by mutagenesis and biochemical analysis that ttRecR tetramer formation is essential for the dsDNA-binding activity of ttRecFR complex, indicating that the ttRecR ring may function as a clamp on dsDNA.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
=======================

Protein expression and purification
-----------------------------------

The ttRecR, ttRecR~75--194~, ttRecR~1--173~ and ttRecF proteins were prepared as previously described ([@B16]). To prepare the ttRecR K23E/R27E double mutants, point mutations were incorporated into an N-terminally His-tagged ttRecR expression plasmid using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and confirmed by sequencing. The ttRecR K23E/R27E double mutant was overexpressed in *E. coli* BL21(DE3) and purified from cell extracts with the Magtration System 6GC (Precision System Science Co., LTD., Matsudo, Chiba, Japan) and Superdex 75 10/300 GL column chromatography (GE Healthcare, Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). The His tag was cleaved off by incubating the protein for 1 h at 37°C with thrombin protease (6 units/mg protein; GE Healthcare) before loading it onto the Superdex 75 column.

Size-exclusion chromatography
-----------------------------

ttRecF (30 μM), ttRecR (100 μM), ttRecF (30 μM) + ttRecR, ttRecR~75--194~ or ttRecR~1--173~ (60 μM) mixtures in buffer (25 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.2, 150 mM NaCl) were applied to a Superdex-200 HR 10/300 column (GE Healthcare) and eluted at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min in the same buffer.

Sample preparation for SAXS
---------------------------

Gel filtration chromatography was used to eliminate large aggregates in protein preparations and to ensure the highest quality SAXS data. Prior to SAXS experiments, proteins were purified by preparative gel filtration chromatography of Superdex 200 HR column chromatography resin (GE Healthcare) with a running buffer containing 25 mM HEPES (pH 7.3), 150 mM NaCl and 0.1 mM EDTA. After this treatment, the protein solution was concentrated, dialyzed and maintained on ice. The dialysis buffer was used for background measurements.

SAXS data collection and processing
-----------------------------------

All SAXS experiments were carried out at the RIKEN Structural Biology Beam line I (BL45XU) at SPring-8, Japan ([@B17]). The X-ray wavelength and the sample-to-detector distance were 0.9 Å and 2183 mm, respectively. The sample-to-detector length was calibrated by meridional reflections from collagen. The scattering profiles of protein samples and buffer were collected at 25°C using a cooled CCD equipped with an X-ray image intensifier ([@B18]). Buffer and sample were collected with 1 s of exposure time, which ensured that no radiation damage had occurred. For each sample, data were collected at several different protein concentrations, and the scattering data was processing as previously described ([@B19]). The radii of gyration, *R*~g~, were determined by fitting the innermost portion of intensity profiles using the Guinier approximation: *I*(*S*) = *I*(0) exp(−4π^2^*R*~g~^2^*S*^2^/3), where *S* is the reciprocal parameter that is equal to 2sinθ/λ (where 2θ is the scattering angle and λ is the X-ray wavelength), and *I*(0) is the forward scattering intensity at a zero angle. The fitting region was from 2 × 10^−6^ to 23.5 × 10^−6^ Å^−2^ of *S*^2^. Pair distribution functions, *P*(r), were calculated by indirect Fourier transformation using the GNOM package ([@B20],[@B21]).

Model construction based on SAXS data
-------------------------------------

First, *ab intio* low resolution models were calculated using DAMMIN ([@B22]) as well as GASBOR ([@B23]). The averaged DAM models of the ttRecR dimer and ttRecFR were calculated under the constraints of P2 symmetry, as it was previously reported that ttRecR is a symmetrical homodimer and acts as a structural unit within the complex ([@B14]). The model of ttRecF was calculated with no symmetry restrictions. To obtain a representative model, 12 structures were superimposed and averaged using SUBCOMP and DAMAVER ([@B24]). Second, rigid body refinement of ttRecFR was done by using SASREF (ver 6.0) ([@B25]). The ring-like ttRecR tetramer was generated in reference to the drRecR tetramer as a template, since the ttRecR and drRecR amino acid sequences share 57% identity and 74% similarity. The ttRecR tetramer was fixed, and only the position and orientation of two drRecF molecules (2O5V.pdb) in place of ttRecF were optimized under the constraints of P2 symmetry to fit the data. The rigid body fittings were tried with the symmetry axis located in the ttRecR tetramer ring plane, or perpendicular to the ring. The former alignment resulted in the distribution of ttRecF monomers on each side of the ttRecR ring (*trans* model), while the other resulted in ttRecF monomers on one side of the ring (*cis* model). By introducing symmetry constraints, the differences between two models were more evident.

Agarose gel retardation assay
-----------------------------

The dsDNA--ttRecFR complex formation was detected using an agarose gel assay according to a previously described protocol ([@B14]). Each substrate DNA was incubated with wild-type or mutant ttRecR (5, 10, 15, 20 μM) and ttRecF (2.5, 5, 7.5, 10 μM) in a 20 μl reaction mixture containing 20 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl and 1 mM EDTA at 37°C for 10 min. Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 3% agarose gel with TAE buffer. DNA and DNA--protein complexes were visualized by Gel Star (Lonza Group Ltd., Basel, Switzerland). The nucleotide sequence of the dsDNA substrate is GCGATCCTTATTAAAACGGCAACTCCTCCTCCGGCGGAAAGTCTTCCAAGCCTTCGTCAATGTCCACCCC/GGGGTGGACATTGACGAAGGCTTGGAAGACTTTCCGCCGGAGGAGGAGTTGCCGTTTTAATAAGGATCGC.

RESULTS
=======

Both N- and C-terminus regions of ttRecR are required to form the ttRecFR complex
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We previously reported that ttRecR forms a stable dimer and presented a ttRecR dimer structural model, which contains an N-terminal interface ([@B16]) as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A. Meanwhile, the crystal structure of drRecR was revealed to be a characteristic ring-like tetramer, in which four subunits were interdigitated with each other in their N- and C-terminal interfaces ([@B13]) as described in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B. Since ttRecR and ttRecF form a 4 : 2 heterohexamer complex of 160 kDa ([@B16]), ttRecR may also be able to form a tetramer by forming a complex with ttRecF. To investigate this possibility, ttRecRΔN and ttRecRΔC mutants, which lack the N-terminal (1--74) or C-terminal (174--194) interface, respectively, were prepared. Size-exclusion chromatography was then performed to investigate whether these mutants can still form a ttRecFR complex. The ttRecR dimer, the ttRecF monomer and a ttRecFR complex eluted as single peaks, in general agreement with their calculated molecular masses of 42, 38 and 160 kDa, respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C--E). When ttRecRΔN or ttRecRΔC was substituted for wild-type ttRecR and subjected to chromatography with ttRecF, 38 kDa and 19.2 kDa or 44.6 kDa peaks were observed, molecular masses that are identical to those of ttRecF and ttRecRΔN or ttRecRΔC, respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F and G). The elution point of ttRecRΔN and of ttRecRΔC reflects monomer and dimer formation, respectively, since only the N-terminal interface is conserved in ttRecR dimer formation ([@B16]). These results indicate that both the N- and C-terminal interfaces corresponding to those of the drRecR tetramer are required to form a stable ttRecFR complex. Figure 1.Complex formation analysis of ttRecF, ttRecR and ttRecR deletion mutants by size-exclusion chromatography. (**A**) Ribbon model structure of the ttRecR dimer. The two subunits are colored in blue and green. (**B**) Crystal structure of the drRecR tetramer (Protein Data Bank, structure 1VDD). Individual subunits are colored in blue, green, red and yellow. (**C--G**) Elution profiles of (C) ttRecR, (D) ttRecF, (E) a ttRecF and ttRecR mixture, (F) a ttRecF and ttRecRΔN mutant mixture and (G) a ttRecF and ttRecRΔC mutant mixture determined by size-exclusion column chromatography. The elution volume is shown on the *x*-axis, and eluted proteins are detected by absorption at 280 nm. The elution points of molecular mass standards are labeled a--e. Molecular mass standards are (a) ferritin, 400 kDa; (b) catalase, 230 kDa; (c) aldolase, 130 kDa; (d) ovalbumin, 45 kDa and (e) chymotrypsin, 25 kDa. The elution point of ttRecF is indicated by a red line.

The association state and shape of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We examined the structural conformation of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex by using the SAXS method. Since SAXS yields information about molecular size and shape, it has been widely used to analyze the conformation of large protein complexes in solution ([@B26],[@B27]). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows structural parameters of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex obtained from SAXS data. The radius gyration, *R*~g~, is defined as the second moment of the scattering particle, and the forward scattering parameter, *I*(0), is proportional to the molecular mass of the scattering particle and molecular weight was estimated relative to that of BSA ([Supplementary Figure 1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn471/DC1)). The estimated molecular weights of ttRecF (37 kDa) and ttRecR (43 kDa) were in good agreement with theoretical values for a ttRecF monomer (37.8 kDa) and ttRecR dimer (42.4 kDa). The estimated molecular weight of the ttRecFR complex (142 kDa) was 89% of the sum of the values for four ttRecR and two ttRecF molecules (160 kDa) and is consistent with ttRecFR heterohexamer complex formation considering experimental error. These data are consistent with those of our previous report ([@B16]). Table 1.Structural parameters for the ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex, determined by SAXS experiments*I*(0)[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} (a.u.)*R*~g~ (Å)[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}*D*~max~ (Å)[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}Theoretical *M~w~* (kDa)[^d^](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}Estimated *M~w~* (kDa)[^e^](#TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}Association statettRecR420 ± 1031.1 ± 0.785 ± 542.443DimerttRecF360 ± 1023.5 ± 2.165 ± 537.837MonomerttRecFR complex1390 ± 3038.0 ± 1.5105 ± 5160.4142Four ttRecR and two ttRecF[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and B illustrates the concentration dependence of the scattering intensity of *I*(0) and *R*~g~. It shows that the oligomerization state of each component was stable within this protein concentration range. The *P*(*r*) function, the distribution of interatomic distances within the scattering particle, contains information relevant to the shape of molecule ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). The ttRecF *P*(*r*) function showed that ttRecF has an elongated shape (blue line in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). The *P*(*r*) function of the ttRecR dimer is bimodal, with a maximum peak at 25 Å, which points to a dumbbell-like structure (red line in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). The bell shape of the *P*(*r*) function of the ttRecFR complex indicates that the ttRecFR complex forms a globular shape with a maximum dimension of about 100 Å (green line in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Figure 2.SAXS profiles of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complexes. (**A**) Concentration dependence of normalized forward intensity, *I*(0), determined by Guinier analysis. Green diamonds, ttRecFR complex; red squares, ttRecR; blue triangles, ttRecF and black crosses, BSA. The continuous lines show a linear extrapolation to an infinite dilute solution. (**B**) Concentration dependence for the apparent radius of gyration, *R*~g~. The zero-extrapolated values of *I*(0) and *R*~g~ are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. (**C**) Pair distribution functions, *P*(r), of the ttRecR dimer (Red), ttRecF (blue) and the ttRecFR complex (green). A black line indicates the theoretical curve of the ttRecR tetramer. (**D**) SAXS profiles. Red, blue and green diamonds represent scattering curves for the ttRecR dimer, ttRecF and the ttRecFR complex, respectively. Black diamonds indicate the theoretical SAXS curve calculated from the crystal structure of drRecR using the program CRYSOL ([@B32]).

Solution structure model of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex
--------------------------------------------------------------

These SAXS data were further analyzed and *ab intio* low resolution models were created using the DAMMIN and GASBOR programs. The averaged model of ttRecR in solution was well fitted to the ttRecR dimer model, in which the N-terminal region forms the dimer interface ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The ttRecF monomer model was a peanut shape, which is also similar to the structure reported for the drRecF monomer ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). The orientation angle of the two domains was slightly different, in that the ttRecF model is more bent compared with the drRecF structure. All ttRecFR models had a large cavity in the center as shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C. To determine whether this feature is a computational artifact, the *P*(*r*) function and scattering profile of the ttRecR ring structure were constructed based on the drRecR ring structure (black line in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C and D). The scattering profiles of both the ttRecFR complex and the ttRecR ring structure (shown as green and black dots in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D, respectively) showed a common broad peak (*S* = 0.013 Å^−1^), which is characteristic for a hollow shape. In addition, the simulated maximum dimension of the ttRecR ring structure was identical to that of the ttRecFR complex ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), in which the ttRecR tetramer appears to have a drRecR-like ring structure (see also [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Considering that the N- and C-terminal interfaces required for tetramer formation in the case of drRecR are also highly conserved in ttRecR, this large cavity is probably the bent hole of the ttRecR tetramer in the ttRecFR complex. The pore size of ttRecFR looks narrower compared with that of the drRecR tetramer, which may be overlapped by ttRecF. Further structural interpretations of the ttRecFR complex are addressed in the Discussion section. Figure 3.Dummy atom models (DAM) of ttRecR, ttRecF and ttRecFR complex. (**A**) Two orthogonal views of a ttRecR averaged DAM model (left) and the ttRecR dimer structure (right). (**B**) Averaged DAM model of ttRecF. (**C**) Averaged GASBOR model of the ttRecFR complex. The averaged GASBOR model was constructed under P2 symmetry constraints with the symmetry axis perpendicular to the long axis. The model is represented in wireframe style, converted by the situs software package, pdb2vol ([@B33]). For comparison, the ttRecR tetramer model was superimposed on the GASBOR averaged structure. The dense wire frame in the center corresponds to the cavity.

The ttRecR K23E/R27E double mutation abrogates the interaction of ttRecFR with dsDNA
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The drRecR tetramer containing the drRecR K23E/R27E double mutant was previously reported to lack dsDNA-binding ability ([@B13]). To investigate the role of ttRecR, which may form a ring-like tetramer inside the ttRecFR complex, we generated the ttRecR K23E/R27E double mutant and analyzed the effect of these mutations on dsDNA binding using an agarose gel retardation assay. The conserved K23 and R27 residues lie inside the cavity of the ttRecR tetramer as depicted in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A. In the assay, the dsDNA-binding activity of the ttRecR dimer was not observed because of its weak affinity ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 2). ttRecF was capable of binding dsDNA, but most ttRecF formed aggregates that were trapped in the well of the agarose gel ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 3). When ttRecF, ttRecR and dsDNA were all present, ttRecR formed a complex with ttRecF and bound dsDNA in a concentration-dependent manner ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 4--7). In contrast, when the K23E/R27E double mutant was used instead of wild-type ttRecR, the band corresponding to the ttRecFR--dsDNA complex was significantly attenuated, if not abolished ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 8--11). This subtle change may be due to the dsDNA-binding ability of ttRecF. These results support the idea that the K23 and R27 residues face the cavity of the ttRecR tetramer where dsDNA penetrates and binds the ttRecFR complex. This interpretation was confirmed by size-exclusion chromatography, which showed that the ttRecR mutant could form a ttRecFR complex as well as wild-type ttRecR (data not shown). There were no ttRecF--dsDNA aggregates in lanes 8--11, which also supports the conclusion that the mutant retains the ability to bind to ttRecF. Figure 4.Effects of the ttRecR K23E/R27E mutation on dsDNA binding by the ttRecFR complex. (**A**) The two conserved basic residues K23 and R27 of ttRecR are labeled and depicted by a space-filling model in pink and cyan, respectively, on the drRecR tetramer. (**B**) The agarose gel retardation assay used to detect the binding of dsDNA by ttRecFR complexes. ttRecF (5 μM), ttRecR (10 μM) or a mixture of ttRecF (5 μM) and ttRecR (10 μM) were incubated for 10 min in the presence of a 70 bp dsDNA (20 μM) and ATP (1 mM), and each mixture was then subjected to electrophoresis as described in Experimental procedures section.

DISCUSSION
==========

Here both biochemical and structural results suggested that the ttRecR dimer forms a ring-like tetramer inside the ttRecFR complex and that the ttRecR tetramer has a predominant role in the dsDNA-binding activity of the complex. RecR proteins can form a dimer or tetramer, and their oligomeric state is known to differ from species to species ([@B7],[@B13],[@B14]). Our finding of a dimer-to-tetramer transition of ttRecR indicates that RecR tetramer formation might be globally conserved. Moreover, the DNA-binding deficient ttRecR K23E/R27E double mutant significantly reduced the dsDNA-binding activity of ttRecFR complex, suggesting a role for the ttRecR tetramer ring in tethering the ttRecFR complex to DNA through its central pore. This clamp-like role of the ttRecR tetramer readily explains why it can enhance dsDNA binding by ttRecF, whereas ttRecR alone has only weak DNA-binding activity ([Supplementary Figure 2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn471/DC1)). In *E. coli*, a similar RecR-mediating enhancement of RecF--dsDNA binding is also observed, and it has also been shown that RecR prevents ATP hydrolysis-dependent RecF dissociation from dsDNA ([@B7],[@B28]).

A SAXS model of the ttRecFR complex revealed a globular particle containing a central pore. However, these *ab initio* models could not clearly show the configuration of ttRecF and the ttRecR tetramer in the complex. Since the ttRecR and ttRecF structures were similar to those of drRecR and drRecF, rigid body refinement, i.e. optimizing the positions/orientations of those components to fit the scattering profile, enabled us to incorporate crystal structural data into the ttRecFR complex model. This refinement procedure assumes that the structure of the ttRecR tetramer in the complex is same as that of the drRecR tetramer and that differences in shape between drRecF and ttRecF can be ignored. The refined ttRecFR complex models fell into two classes. In one model, two ttRecF monomers are distributed on each side of the ttRecR ring (*trans* model) (χ^2^ = 21) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). In the other, both ttRecF monomers are on one side of the ring (*cis* model) (χ^2^ = 23) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Although the χ-values cannot completely rule out the possibility of a *cis* model, *trans* models always gave a better fitting to the experimental data. These results strongly suggest that the ttRecFR complex exists as a *trans* complex. As expected from *P*(*r*) and *ab initio* models, none of the models specifies a broad cavity that allows DNA to penetrate. Both ttRecF monomers are located near the center of the ring, which causes the RecFR complex to have a globular shape. Figure 5.A rigid body model structure of the ttRecFR complex and proposed scheme of its function. (**A**) A *trans* model of the ttRecFR complex constructed by the rigid body model method. Two ttRecF monomers (cyan and pink) bind to the opposite side of the ttRecR tetramer (green). (**B**) A *cis* model of the ttRecFR complex constructed by the rigid body model method. Two ttRecF monomers bind to the same side of the ttRecR tetramer. (**C**) Schematic diagram of the dsDNA clamp model of the ttRecR tetramer in ttRecFOR assembly at dsDNA--ssDNA junctions. dsDNA--ssDNA junctions are generated as a consequence of DNA damage. ([@B1]) Two ttRecR dimers form a ring-like tetramer with two ttRecF monomers, resulting in a *trans*-RecFR complex. ([@B2]) ATP causes large conformational changes of the ttRecFR complex to tether the complex to dsDNA. ([@B3]) A *trans* (above) or *cis* (below) ttRecFR complex recognizes or binds to the junction site and then interacts with ttRecO localized on ssDNA regions containing the SSB protein. ([@B4]) The ttRecOR complex, which may associate with ttRecF, facilitates the loading of RecA onto SSB-coated ssDNA. DNA damage is subsequently repaired by homologous recombination mediated by RecA.

It has been reported that the RecFR complex is also required for reassembly of the replication holoenzyme after recombinational DNA repair at replication forks ([@B29]). By analogy of DNA replicating clamp proteins such as PCNA ([@B27]), the RecR tetramer ring might function as a docking station on DNA for other DNA-modulating enzymes. A recent structural study shows that drRecR and drRecO form a drRecOR heterohexamer complex and that two drRecO monomers are positioned on either side of the drRecR tetramer ring. The positioning of two drRecO monomers next to the drRecR ring resembles our *trans* model structure of the ttRecFR complex, except that drRecO almost obscures the central cavity of the drRecR ring and inhibits drRecR binding to dsDNA ([@B30]). We previously reported that ttRecR preferentially binds ttRecF rather than ttRecO and that the ttRecF-binding site on ttRecR overlaps with that of ttRecO ([@B16]). Nevertheless, formation of the RecOR complex is indispensable for mediating RecA filament nucleation on SSB-coated ssDNA, as reported for *E. coli* ([@B8],[@B31]) and *T. thermophilus* ([@B9]). Our previous results also indicate that ttRecO displaces SSB from ssDNA that it forms the ssDNA--RecO--SSB complex and that upon interacting with ttRecR to form the ttRecOR complex it stimulates RecA filament formation ([@B9]). Therefore, the ttRecFR complex would deliver the ttRecR ring to ttRecO associated with ssDNA regions near dsDNA--ssDNA junctions, an important target in the RecFOR pathway, as depicted in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C.

The ttRecR tetramer in the *trans* model possesses a symmetrical interface for ttRecF on both sides, which provides a mechanism for the stoichiometry of the ttRecR~4~/ttRecF~2~ complex. Thus, the *trans* model appears to be more biochemically appropriate, which is consistent with the rigid body refinement. On the other hand, the *cis* model leaves open space for new proteins on the opposite side, which may be used for binding of ttRecF, ttRecO or other proteins to exert additional functions. In either case the effects of ATP on ttRecF conformation are expected, since ttRecF contains the conserved Walker-A/Walker-B motifs. Indeed, ATP-dependent dimerization has been reported for drRecF, and it has been proposed that the drRecF dimer forms a symmetrical crab-claw that cradles dsDNA within its cleft ([@B15]). We also confirmed the ATP-dependent dimerization of ttRecF by using the SAXS method ([Supplementary Figure 3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn471/DC1)). Thus, ATP-dependent ttRecF dimer formation probably causes large conformational rearrangements such as the conversion of a *trans* to a *cis* configuration of the ttRecFR complex, which would be important for dsDNA binding. Further studies on structural changes of the ttRecFR complex coupled with ATP binding and/or hydrolysis analyses are necessary to clarify how it binds to and translocates on dsDNA.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
==================

[Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn471/DC1) are available at NAR Online.
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[^1]: ^a^Forward scattering intensities divided by weight concentration at infinite dilution ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

[^2]: ^b^Radii of gyration at infinite dilution ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

[^3]: ^c^Longest linear distances estimated using GNOM ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D).

[^4]: ^d^Molecular mass calculated from the amino acid sequence.

[^5]: ^e^Molecular mass determined with the SAXS experiments using *I*(0) = 650 obtained for BSA.
